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SPLENDID BOOKS.
L euescaiwcM have iusr ercBivro and will

j SEU. rOECAW THE UFOERWENTIONEU

lENDIOLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

DEN’S TABLEAU ef h. AITeeliew, e «•-
riee of Pirlari sqwr lllii.lrslion* of the 
womanly virtue».—1839.

MS OF BE M'TY, displayed in a »enes ol It 
highly linubcif en. ramp ol S|.am»h sub 
jecti. Iiv the Brat Arti*t».—I839'

ITH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for ISJ9, 
rililrd hv Leitch Kilcbiv.

DEN S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing Pin....  Fi.hiop Village, and other
itieturemiue oh|rcl« on Ihr hnfliihtonl 

RIVKKS OF FRANCK, from drawing.
fcoRlLITAN IMPROVEMENTS.or Lon

don in the nineteenth century. from draw
ings hv T. H. Sheppard 

; OALLKRY OF MODERN BRI 11811 AR
TISTS, con.i»tmg of eerie, of engraving, 
from Work, of the mo.t eminenl Artiat* 

ITU’S GALLERY OF BRI TL 11 KNO RA
VING", S vola-1 W. COWAN fc SON.

MISS HILL,
Ot^aai l "fib* S*ibI Patrick'» Clwrt w UU.nf,

to intimait' tu hcr friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive

ills on the
tUJO, :j:mrr» iBmLfMi,

TUOttOVl.il BASS,
I limit mm mnd KngliiS Singing.

t it is the intention of MU* Hill to become 
minent resident in Quebec, those pupil.

p opporl 
I either or all 

i above branches ; and fmm haring re- 
l instruction tinder the first masters ii< 

U.efesv-'n, she feels confident in being able 
live entire eetUfartion.--Terma known by 

i at her residence, No. 11, Saint 
e’s Street, Grand Butter)', 
w, HU. June, 1839.

PAINTING
f« 111m/rr «»/••»<».

R. DELCOU1, No. 3, St. John Street, 
| Upper Town, will take a few pupils lor 
action in Painting Landscape in Water

tec, frith May, 1839.____________________

HCRATIO CARVVELL,
4, Fabrique Itroot,

t.AB JUST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE AS- 
IbvRTMEN l OF CHILDREN'S, MAIDS’ 
1 LADIES’ STIt XXV BONNETS. RECEIY- 

1 E LEU THEM A, FROM LONDON
kM*y.

N I! W
I R Y GOODS

ited to her will he afforded ap opportunity 
leing thoroughly instructed in eitf

S T O R E.

respectfully 
» their friends knd the public, that tin y 

i commenced business on the premises 
j occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. I'd, St. 
I Street—where they have just receiv- 
nd opened for sale, an importation of

HrmtommSIr Drg »»«#»
|nsing a choice and fashionable assortment, 
led by one of the partners fiom the best 
‘ l in Eogland and Scotland.

L. BALLÏNGALL & CO.
M. 1.—MO SECOND PRICE.

w, 27th May. 1*39._________________
.v j; if

IFUR AND CAP STORE.
I 'EM8CHRLATT, (from Prussia,) res- 
I prctfully announces to the inhabit- 

f Quebec, that he has opened a Store at
i It, fabrlgae ■irees, Upper Twwa,

he will constantly have on hand a 
B end extensive assortment of Furs and 

| and Military Caps, made up to the latest 
eo and Parisian fashions.
1 For and Cloth Caps altered to faahion- 
ihapes at short notice*
1 , IOth Jane.

SUPERIOR Arrow Bool received di
rer. 'rom HER Ml DA ; f

•I rmae of grnniur

COLOGNE WATER,
Direct from the house of J k a n Maria 

F < R t N a, Colo'ne ; for sale by
BEGU fc URQVHART, 

8t. John" Street.
I4lb June, 1839.

JUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 

MUNSON fc SAVAGE.
s W A T E R, lor sale by 

Quebec, 1839.

FRESH SEEDS.
Jwel rrrrivnl prr Inn- wrrlvwl». weei.pl, of

gil l) AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
*■*' — Ah», Turnip*. Pease, Beans, tic. &c. 
of various kinds, ai l warranted of last year’s

BEGO fc VRQl'HART,
13 St John Stm t, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, let June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
fgMIE .Subscribers have received their usual 
* supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY HTONF,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Imt wilier kind, mf Turnip Bird».

RED AND WHITE* CLOVER.

ML’SSON fc SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 10th June, 1*39.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
TVllE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

Kludluiia and Emmanuel, their usual 
supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, fee., comprising every article 
generally required, cither in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALSO—XU ASSORTMENT OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

Il*»#* uuwrrvui olht-r .trlirlr».

Quaker, I Ith June.

JMl'.SHON fc SAVAGE.
Chemists, &< -

FRKSy LE LCD ES.
A LARGE supply of the Gkkman Mf. Di
ll tix.xL Ltxcii, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, and for sale low, by 
Ml'SSON fc SAVAGE, 

Chemi.t. fc Druggists.
Quebec, IlNIi June, 1839.

Il A V A N N A II C I G A R8,
Of the following rhoirr Srmndt

Regalia. Umen,
Toe—|
Cassadores,
José Lope z. Trigo,
Trabuco,
E/.pelata,

Star,
ro* SALE FT

P. LANGLOIS.
20th Mut, 1939.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
10 000 HAVANNAH CIGARS, best
iV,UVU quality, just received by the 
Subscriber.

PETER DKLCOUR,
20th May, 1838. No. 3,St John Street-

WNOR SALE, at the Store ofH.CARWELL, 
V 4, Fahriquc-atieet, a choice assortment 
of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
18; also, summer goeuimer hats, 12*.6d. each. 
A few ladies* riding hats superior quality, 
Qoeen’a Own, Adelaide, Durham, and o.bei
•rw aiiapei.

Quebec, June H|h, JI3S.

THE GRACEFUL MAN.
And Miseries and MuraHttes of Graceful ness.

By william cos.

1 am exceedingly v.iiy for my friend 
George Pumpkin, lie is a worthy, kind- 
hearted fellow, and deserved a better late.

In the very prime of lile, in the flush and vi
gour of his faculties, animal ind intellvi tual— 
in the possession of health, wealth, and leisure 
—yet has a cloud gathered over Ins young 
existence—a fatal idea,a hopeless hope, taken 
possession of his mind, driving from thence 
peace, happiness, serenity, and calm contend

He hail taken it into his head to become a 
Graceful Man!

I t ilked to him like a father—1 reasoned 
with dm as a friend. I showed him the utter 
impo'jibilily of the thing coming to pass. I 
pointed out to him that his hands were large, 
his feet still larger ; 1 dwelt with force ami 
un lion upon Vie angularity and unevenneps 
of is shoulders, the treiier.il incoherence end 
unsymnictrical character of Ids limbs, the 
height of his check hones, the partial obliqui
ty of vision with which it had pleased nature 
to endow him, (his left < ye, in particular, be
ing especially rebelliouv, al’.cys looking the 
way lie does nut want it.) and ! bowed plainly 
mil perspicuously the utter incompatibility of 
those matteis with gracefulness.

'..id what was the result ol my honest zeal f 
Ho •• was l repaid f *!e almost doubted my 
frit* Iship 1

But 1 had a duty to perform, and 1 nerved 
myself for its performance. 1 took a retros
pective view of the case. I avowed my be
lief that even in the dark abysm of the Past- 
before Time was so far as lie (Pumpkin) was 
conc-rned, it had been pre-ordained that he 
should nol be graceful } that Fate must have 
taken a vow to that effect, and in order to 
make good her words, had given him a raw- 
bored Vermont fanner for a father, and a wo
man only one degree removed from pure Dutch 
descent lor a mother.

The perspiration started from his forehead a$ 
dark fears of the truth of this forced them- 
»elvi-s unwil ugly upon his mind.

“ When you talk of a gr.iCvfu! Greek or a 
graceful Italiarf,” said I, “ people recognise 
the propriety of what you say ns readily as if 
the term h.ol been applied to a greyhound, »n 
antelope, a blood horse, or a swallow upon the 
wing; when you say a graceful Vtisian, a 
graceful Georgian, or a graceful savage, they 
demur not ; a graceful Turk, or a graceful 
Pole, they consider and then assent ; a grace
ful Spmiard, or a paceful Frenchman, they 
consider again, and then dissent, for incongru
ous ideas of stiffness and |iompoeity on the one 
hand, and violent gesticulation on the other, 
force themselves on the mind ; but when you 
come to the Teutonick family, and such ano
malies as graceful Americans, (leaving, of 
course, in all three cases, the ladies out of the 
question,) sensible people smile incontinently ; 
slid when you go so far us to talk of * graceful 
Scotchman, (the Celtic race excepted,) or a 
graceful Dutchman, they laugh at the intense 
absurdity of the thing.”

This made,an impression, hut “ oh truth ! 
disguise thyself as thou wi,i, still thou art a 
hitter draught !”

Pumpkin’s face essumrd that peculiar ap- 
peatance which U characteristic of those whose 
owners have just swallowed physic.

1 then, as deltfalely us the subject would al
low, drew his attention to tiie.co|>*tiuctioii of 
his revered parents, neither.of which, he was 
obliged to admit, would have been selected ae 
models by a statuary—alluded slightly to the 
hippopotamus, formation of his grandmother, 
and then appealed to both ecology and pliisi- 
ology, if anything like grace could be expected 
from such a descent—such a rare concatena
tion ol unfavourable circumstances.

He gathered strength from despair. “ There 
sre exceptions to every rule,” said ho, « why 
may I not he the exception ?”

Had we been in a room, I would have led 
him to the glase for an answer. We were 
ie the «reel, so I contented myself with tel

ling him that if he persisted in the pursuit of 
the graces, and even partially succeeded he 
would, under ell the circumstances of the c»«e 
make himself a marvel—a show—an everlast
ing curiosity—a perpeV xl subject of specula-

Hc said he did net care suppose he did !
VX c shook hands coolly for the first time and 

parted ; Pumpkin to dress for an evening con
cert, and 1 to reflect upon the agreeable re
sults of good advice.

Yet was he my friend, and I could not but 
turn to look after him. Wrapt in thought-^ 
doubtless pondering on what had just pasteup 
between us— in attempting to cross the street, 
he stepped right into the middle rf a pool, ran 
bump against a cart, upset an old woman, and 
went through a series of the most curious evo
lutions imaginable, in order to aVoid being run 
over by two omnibuses driving in different di-

Graceful, thought I,to the last degree.

Pumpkin and I have since renewed our in
timacy, for he is of a placable disposition, and 1 
have had ample opportunities of aupreciaU.ng 
the miseries of gracelUniess as cultivated by 
my misguided and unhappy fri«nd. All men 
<how what a hole it is daily to go through the 
disagreeable but cert.'.inly necessary operation 
of putting on their clothes. But what is the 
simple putting o.i of garments to the fret, the 
anxiety, the torture of body and mind er.uured 
twice or thiicc daily by poor Pumpkin, in or
der to ensure what" he aim? especially at-•
“ graceful negligence !” And yet, after all, 
he generally appears, as all must who are not 
“ native and to the manner born,” stiff, con
strained, and uncomfortable. Even 1, his go
thic friend, succeed better than he does, for 
though 1 make no sort of progress in “ grace,” 
yet, on all hands, my attainments, as far as ne
gligence is concerned, are undisputed.

The man too, has the self-sacrificing spirit 
of a martyr. In a better cause, and in moie 
barbarous times, he would assuredly have en
joyed the honour of being put to death. An 
anec lode, will, in part, illustiale litis. Pump
kin has a discriminating palate ; as a natural 
conseqence, he is particularly partial to oysters. 
We were at the theatre together one evening.
Mrs.------,who is so fond of playing, fine ladies
instead of fine ladies’ maids was on the stage 
at the lime with a fan in her hand, which she 
was using, or rather misusing, most vilely, 
carelessly remarked tlict “ she was about as 
mceful in the use of it, as a man was in the 
taring of an oyster.”

Pumpkin started as if a pistol had been dis- 
chaigrd at his ear. The remark sank deep in
to his mind, and like a liarhed and poisoned ar
row in the flesh, it lodged and rankled there.

Poor fellow ! I never saw him eat an oyster 
more! From thaï evil hour he eaehfcwed not 
omy that delicious animal in particular, but 
hade a long, a last adieu to the whole crusta- 
ceous trii « !

It has bt-en sard that the Americans ahstaio- 
ing from drinking taxed tea, was the greatest 
sacrifice to liberty ever made by a nation. 
The cause was nobler, doubtless, and as a long- 
continued national sacrifice, it was wonderful.

But regarding the nation es a congrégation 
of individuals, was there any single case 
equal in merit and intensity to that ef Pum- 
kin’s. Oh, ye to whom oysters are dear ex
ceedingly, and who rejoice in shrimps, prawns 
end lobsters, speak !

About this time, too, he brought on a severe 
illness by swallowing the stone of some cher
ries after dinner, from the dislike to the unu
sual manner of getting then out of the mouth. 
His mind, also, became afflicted with having 
doubts as to the gracefulness of sucking pea
ches and oranges.

He told me one day he had serious thoughts 
of leaving his native laud for ever—of quit
ting lor aye the scenes of his childhood, en
deared to him by a thousand recollections etc. 
etc., and of passing the remainder of hie exin- 
tence beneath a far, foreign sky.

I inquired his reason.
He said the chewing ef tohncco had pis» 

■uch a pitch I
Ho was prevented from cart, ing Mi design
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into execution by seeing two he foreigners kiss 
and embrace each other in t'«e sheet. He 
thought it worse than expector.iting.

Poor Fumhin! What will become of liinr. is 
rather difficult to say. If he govs on his 
fashion, he will certainly "'line himself to 
death. Hut perhaps l:e may take a wife. 
*Tis a désirait» remedy, doubtless, mil Ins 
case is desperate. Should such an - vent take 
place, it is possible but lie may yet be m t 
with hi# hit unbrushed, his shoes untied, ti' 
coat white at elbows, and all tlut far. h-sa de

But because they have done much they are j trow battle his liberty may have been cloven 
ot to pride themselves on their defiffancj,'*v Idown i 110 matter in what clime he may have
. . . 1  .1 _ . * - I _ U .1 ill lr in*. . hi'i'll hiifn .fl 1 — J : M ... A —- — ..... .....which

cillons. Rougîmes# fs no virtue, nnd awk- I solemnities he may have been devoted on the
ward ness f,-r fioin being desirable and they allai of slavery; the moment he touches the 
ought» therefore, to get iid of their uncouth- | sacred soil ol Britain, the altar and the god

they aie rather apt to do. Pumktn’i. been born, an Indian or an African #un may 
theory was gcod, only hi# practice was rnti- | have bunted upon him ; no matter with wlial

lies, in the best way they ran devise; only 
whet! sneered .it for deficiencies mere man
ner. they may console themselves with the 

i reflection lh.it tliet ale the piotieiS ol iibcTty 
’ #tai C4Vtiut.ition alt over the Wti'ld*

solation about him which formerly marked the 
lover, but uow betrays the iu»med u *'

In truth, Pumkin w .< aVofi-ther in th, 
wrong. Those graceful fancies do not sit Well 
on tl industiiou#. hustling, s,'imz,active tnvu 
ot the North and West, wht.eVeTyttiing at 
full speed, and have their energies in a constant 
match against time. Their hones ond siuvws 
aie not constructed for elegant, trilling, or vo
luptuous indolence. Constantly ©ccupid in 
struggles with t!ie elements ami in ov icoui- 
ing the nigg dliue*sof nature, or the obstacles 
•heh«s pl rr.-d in their way, they have ton- 

jjmtcied and inherited habits end manners 
which pretty Well set all attempts at high pol
ish at cletidrive. The English and American», 
as nations, are very decidedly wiigiurefu. 
Exception», may, « nihtless, he tounii, priori- 
pally amor g the aiislocricy of the former 
country and the -vuthern planters of the fat
ter, but not to any ovt-rw ivlming amount.
Neither are their inuids of the altera .trly sou 
am' fervent, languid and ti-ry nature, which 
cha.acteris s the temperament ot the gr«celul 
Southern and Oriental people, but at* «s an- 
gular and untract.ilde at, t n ir bodies, Bold, 
resolved, persevering, h«*«Mtong tux! obsti
nate, whvu they dvterminv th-« a thing shall 
be done, they will have it done by all hagard#,; 
so long that it he done to the purpose, the man
ner of doing it, whether graceful or otherwise,' 
concerns them but little : lot »» h-r slopping 
them, right or wrong, or turning th* in from ti v 
career of their humour, you might a* well at
tempt to stop or turn a steamboat with a pan of 
bellows.

It is, perhaps as well that it is so. The qua
lities render the Jj -n Hulls mid Jon.lban» oJ- 
ten uncouth and sometimes uiumu 1» in small 
matters, but they answer ad mit ably in th? tar
rying on and completion or «nl rpiisv» <>}
“pith and moment."* The ‘•native tiue'^ol 
their resolution is not often “sitklred i‘Vf win* 
tie pejo cast ol thought.’1 "1‘hey hate un
common faith in their own vner^it». They 
think they can pert arm them, but as far ele
gant trifling and minor graces ol manner— 
good i Mk! Bears hajc danced sarabands, cer
tainly—in wuat estile is a different question.

Hid the Italians settled tl.c»e l nited M ites, 
both manners and moral», doubtless, would 
have been a great deal moie easy and uncon
strained than at present, grape» would have j u*in* hi; 
grown where tobacco grow», an I lucre would 1 Tiivr- 
have been an opera-house in ail tiie Atlantic Drury !.. 
cities—hut there would have been no Vincin 
nati! The bears, wolves and 1m 
have had a lease ol the western wihiemes lor 
a lew generations to come ; ami the Mr*Ms»ipi, 
unvexed by steamboat», would yet have loiiej 
its waters in silence to the ocean.
Ur had the French beat the loyalist* ami provfa
cials in the old time, and oversim ad the coun
try, what would be the result f I'he French 
have a vanity and vivacity a - iut tii in wmcli 
keep them continually in motion, aud sume- 
timrs| assume the appearance of energy

J-tfisrrll.iiKOU*.

Kit XorfA.—Whal will the otfmirrtt of the 
alt# »»y to the following, which is the asseltion 
of no less a W in than old kit Sort ;—* t*nr 
moral saying in articulate speech, vue heaven- 
d# #rended pn t ept, whether In prose or rhyme, 
is worth, in stvi lmg value, all that either music, 
painting, or sculpture, lut» ever coutribotal u 
tiro advantage of mankind.**

Anerduteof <i < owifty Theatre»-^Th® Thaue 
eft’awdor stool «I .lie wing impatiently await
ing fus cuo to enter, w Inch should have been— 

•* A ilnim ! « drum 1 
JH.ul.eth «loti» c.nue *”

but no cue came, Uec;!U*e ho drum oootnVd, 
The p la set raved, the audience hissed, and the 
lit. id the pivpeUy-m.in could have been imr* 

„.j (, r ,i lull , when suddenly # t 'a>t long 
*nd loud «*•„» Mown on * kvylru bugle, 
which was followed >-> —

*« A trumpet ' s tin® pel « 
jU»t iirUiili4li .lump it.**

A aerrri Sheridan having dr*
rimed walking out with «t elderly maiden lady 
on the ptetence <4 bad Weather, u,is m<l by 
the lait\ afterwards walking by himself. •* ho, 
Mr. Sheridan.” said she, it has cleared 
•* Vf», Miadami*1 writ! Ur,44 enough lor one, but 
Rot enough .‘a two.”

The latest im-taueeof dt voted conjurai affec
tion of an Illinois husband, wha trans
mitted the u <1 Utaty notice tt his bettir-half lo 
lb» f hira.ii l> ntoftsl, and added ly way of 
postscript—*• Jv*l sice Act c Utile juff, itdl
you r*

Absenrr rfMiad- TTf /a.frr/.—A few days 
since,an idfice holder rertiitted the total amount 
o; gnveiii. ent luiii!» iu h hands lo the dv- 
ii.itment .1 VV ashington, and never discovered 
Lit wistakv until lie raciitrvd • receipt, accom- 
pm led by hie dismiwion from office .• r mgfccl 
„/ defy, by rviu.tln.L-, iiiMe-itl uf emigrating 
with tin? epvil»-

A west ni editor wishes to Lnfw whether the 
I i»vi ri‘cently enacted against tarrying dead
ly weapon*, apply tv doctor* who carry julls in 
ihl it |KH'ketSe

<* Er-.it many nj s sml downs in the world,** 
at the pump handle Said ves they bad been

a gent' -man in London who visits 
• Theatre every night, in the firm 

lielie've that Van Amburgh will be some time or 
w ii.d other devoured by his beasts ; and lie fear* that, 

by bring absent a single night, he may rni-s the 
interesting exhibition. ,

I wiled Man*.

IV'

but, *

they have been signally unsucc# .J.. the, r #'s.-. .miudiu,, u. - -"'C ...... .8u, "" «=v.»«.u,
yet tin ) a qu.:.n ... -u ........... ..«..I... lu .be  ........ . Pi.gr™ . I, .Inly n'U.e C».

nf thinira in u hi h tile Xm. - .;t, ! MU» re ! ik . M ».. real lra -iipt, that when tile late fmeu/e
.• .. j V . , V, *ii ,*iiv I Wc are n t .fif"rrr.ed of «V grounds on |,l0ke out in Faris, Pepineso, whose vanity

rnt—natnely the eiuy mid iscil* inmiWrlwîri ■ ! clsini i It «»1S 1 ’• bad ............i»| le I r him 1® eencesi i e

they really effect very litih 
unmake, pull down and i up, r. 
and constitutionize at a rapt i tat 
all their Ubour, they leave oil j*; - try 
as they began. Like a blind Imr» • m 
they go over a great deal of g.ou.i.1 
out getting any lattiter forward. V\ 
their many amiable qualities, their gai 
intelli/vnce and natural quickness, . 
niste they have been signally 
And
admirably
State

deficient—name! 
in which they yield t.» uiniiii»t.nic.and 
and adapt themselves to suit the contiii.r arie's 
ot any given case. Tire Anglo S. \ i race 
cannot do this} habit with them is l m. : :< 
second nature. They are mi g itily n.to. i nt : 
they must have their own way ; so, n d 
of yielding to circumstances, tiu-y make t.i 
circumstances, yied to them, and leave lb 
impress ot" their minds, rriHRiiers, li.< .its, 
whuns, laws and customs whercever they set 
their foot. This, though attended with a good 
deal more trouble, seem* to lie the most last- 

g and effectual wav of doing business.

TA» ftfoees wrecked <m th* Hahama f.fawrf».—
A letter, et ill. nil) l"r....... eo.irrr in XX .th-
m .vm. |« pul.li-hed III the R.rlunoi.il Knquiii-r. m 

u iMlate.lth.-il > I Slephei.-ou, our Minister 
|,i.n Inn, la.« suit, e.li-it in ii.akiae an wrran• 
i,l will, Il.e l i.li'b O'sirua eul. by which it

Muk together in the dust, bis soul walks abroad 
in its own native majesty, ml lie stands re
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled, by 
the irresistible genius of univeisal emancipa
tion.’ Ii our contemptible nmistry has really 
agreed lo pay this money as compensation 

recked slaves, it shows that it is, uly to m 
demand on the British treasury, and it will lm 

complied with, ho mailer how unjust or impu
dent. Verily, to oe guilt*? of an liniiisin 
John Hull i» I, illiermore nor less than a hug.

Ik-cow, jo- the greedy calves ot surroundm. 
nations to <nek ami fait n on.— Hunt, Her.il!,

A Lynth Low affair in Umt Jer'■*>/. — As re
ported by the Bridgeton Chronicle of Satur.lay. 
On Sunday moruiu * week, the sulnirbs of that 
village were «omewhat surprised by the appea
rance ofac * tore in human shai»e,f till clad in 
featiH... 1* appeared that one No* hard ll.md, 
with two associates, preeeeded, the evening 
previous, to the house of John Brown, with a 
keg ol tar and * pil*ow of featirt» to tar and 
feather him. It.'wn wa# pi.pared for them, 
and with some friend*, whom he had fotecanl 
to assemble seized Hand as Vent*red. bis 
two associates taking to their heels,—They 
stripped him, lied him hand and for t, clothed 
him uith the dress he brought f-»r Brown, kept 
him till sunrise next oiormnr, anil Un n turned 
him out to seek other quarters with his feather- 
ly garb the Lyncher being Lynched. It i* al- 
togrther a »Hiod8lou»alf.ur^~-.V<ur lorfc Daily 
Adct rt iter

Hail. »s large ashetu*eggs,fell at Baltimore 
on tin1 1th instant, to the depth vf six sntln », 
which caused great damage.

The New Volk Sew Era, says that the ht*i1 
of on- of the Herman lukedome »» a farmer i o 
Warre;« Vvimly, Missouri, having nude over 
his title tv hi> t.rvtliel.

The New >oik journeymen hatter* have 
stim k for two dolhu* per diem. The ship- 
wii;'lit> ami caulkers are also ogituting.

The one dollar bills ot ht. I'mix Hank, in 
Viifae, ot made payable to Muecu Vtetoria ot

A young lady fa Indians hu* been obliged to 
pay 'Ve thousand dollais for vien-tering one of 
her own sex !

IbuuitH’H Extra.-*-An ofheef wbohad charge 
of the steamer Gen. Broths at M. Louis, on 
Severn! writs, wa* earned oil while asleep, and 
1 i.ided aliout six miles below th** town. The 
Boat went on her way So New Orleans, and the 
officer worked hi* w.iy horn" thiough the mud.

TME TRAjM-SBaPT.
QVLHEV, FRIDAY, Jl’NE dial, Z83!«.

New York p «per* of Saturday last are with
out later European advices ; and we have nu 
news ot interest from any quarter.

•inti | $i:|ii letrd that the

J .I.all b. paid V. the
» *M‘

11. M.frigate Fique.froav St. John’s (?'. R. 
vas rejiortvd by telegi.ipli yesterday, and 
■ ,0W lies at anchor below. She has on hoard 
the invalids, women and baggage of the Mill 
and l)>tli Ke.um ifL, left behind, in New 
Biunsxvick,wiieii those corps marched for C'a- 
n td*,aiid which li .ve hern anxiously expected

ne'.vit ,i,ice the *•;»< ing of the navigation.
I 1»

The hand of the lltlt Regiment arrived ye*- 
t-rday in the ‘teafi ir Canada. They have 
'« en quarter at ('liamldy dining the past 
winter, wh.'ie xu companies of tin? Hegimcnt 
slid remain.

Mr.* Papineau, whose arrival in Paris wa# 
mentioned some time ago, ha# communicated

•th tt

t col'ect the < if U'hsta
rerk r- *1 rrvi1 t", I.- ituvr do 
Hiiti»hHoverimi"nt has he n 
such thing *• h# that of pay

ing i, ve Imni reo Lolltii# lor every slave, whe- 
i r man, xv unait or child,” wrecked on Biiti*h 
sril. If it i* tii" case, we w ill not In- surprised 
t . lind the huninett of wrecking slave vessels 
on the Bahamas very much increased by and 
hyp. We have understood, that alter the 
emancipation nill, no slave could exist in the 
British dominions, but that, in the noble lan
guage of Curran, “ No matter in! what *“»•

ultra character of his politiral principles, wa> 
immedi.it lv arrested, and was lodged in the 
l oticiergciie, one of the #tionge*t of the Pa
li. I.a. prist s. Nothing direct appeared again*! 
him ; hut it app an d no I i;hly improbable he 
Mould lie ignorant of the plot, that he was sus- 
peeled ami detained till the extent of tile com
motion was ascertained.

The charges of cruel and inhospitable treat
ment on the part of a number of Canadians to
wards the siiflerers by the fire on board the 
steamer John Bull, appear to have been greatly

exaggerated if not altogether unfounded^ f 
Statements of the facts of the case have ben I 
made by Mr. Joues, the Curooor, aud Capu«l 
Comeau, of the police. The body of Carpentr I 
the second engineer of tbe John Bull has be-1

his being concerned in setting file I 
must be disregarded.

Wild pigeons have for two or three dayi^l 
fcwa fctselule the (juvlu c n aikets. Tl., I 
tuv* made Ifieir appearance tin* year fuili | 
ill OH tii later |!iaj« usual.

A packet-ship wilt tesve Boston for Lr* I 
pool about the 1st July. She has elegant* I 
cominorlations for passengers, with the bee. | 
«tores, without wines; the price of i .,*s*p , 
teilucrd to 876, being considerably below c, 
prie# charged by the New York packets.

Thursday, '20th June, 183>. L 
Thtxday, before Thor, as Ainslie Young,El I 

.1. V., Will.iim Brown and William Nli.tnn. g I 
both tavern keepers of this city, were lm I 
•tty merit t"«l <.f the atttuss m selling lir* I 
in tlieir taverns on last Sunday, the sixtent. I 
instnnt, and were respectively rondemnedsi| 
penalty «>f five pounds currency.

The new organization of the Mill iaiiml 
on in this vicinity, and we hear that the* I 
mini parade, according to law, ii ordered fork I 
MA instant. We are afraid that the . uli< I 
enrolling the militiamen within tlieir reipe I 
ive limits, has not lieen generally attendri I 
by the officers ; it is even said Ihnt the n«# I 
sary Wai.k* have not been received.—Go»t| [

I plier <

I>vm tt Montreal Herald of Monday 
A New York paper meuions that Coirti I 

Frince of Sandwich has bee* under the I 
sity of fortifying his house to prevent hiik-l 
ing assassinated by brigands from the Vug I 
States, aud that he had issued a handbill *tud| 
has been posted up in Detroit ami elsewlwl 
to caution assassin* from coming on his pre»l 
se# after sunset. The following is a ropvi I 
it, and we trust it may have the desired, I 
feet, hut if it haa not., we a» sinceiely t* I 
that the spring guns anil man traps will I 
trespassers accordingly.” One thing is ctiii I 
that they will have no compunctions or m I 
pies of conscience at doing their duty, and » I 
the “ order,” for their doing so will be I 
by the assassins themselves,

'Spring Gun»—Having lately re<n#I 
ain threatening lettert against my lifta I 

property, I hereby give notice, that f» I 
this day, on every evening at sundown, I ai I 
au*e iwtlve spring guns with wire end it1» I

Xlete, an-l each loailed with buck shol,lit | 
iwn i "about my house and farm buildei. I 

also, two man traps.
P«lions are, therefore, hereby «ml I 

not to collie u itiiin the ground# on whirlir 
premises are built, between sunset amt » 
rue. John Pmiscl

The Park Farm,
Sandwich,U. C,4th June, 18:i9.”

Kingston, Jour If».-The eew Air-nr: I 
*t. er SL Lawiesce mode kef first trishtj I 
lensburgh on Ike lOtk faqjt Hw i- -"i u-1 
long, 'rill feet beam, and is said to coml intt» I 
fort, speed and beauty.

Tii- *t- .'inhoats Great Britain, Vnited >un I 
and St. Lawruice from a daily line bctml
Osw« wd Lew bti a.

Colonel Mudge, of the Royal Fngint‘u,al 
we understand, about to visit this Connut tel 
■pMtilM tàe .N. E. Boundary que*ti(n. hi 
has lately been in charge of the British f 
nance Survey.

On Thursday night last, the SteamloatCel

and when within a short distance ol thittowi| 
was run into by the steam boat Erie,and»
diatelv muk. No blame is attached totbtCql

it tiltain of the Eue, or any one on board,! 
accident ii attributed to the e '

| the man at the helm <

found drowned, so that II surmises renperu I 
to the I* |

I ich. w hose passenge 
up by the Captain of 1

Lou is-Joseph Lavoie, pi1 t !30,baibet I 
snspi aded I* the ym Ü IS ears, and . I 
lorwaido lo Mdotgo ee ose» fan m mkl 
capacity us a pilot, for haring the th m' I 
I'touglit the b.nk .lame* Bailey in contact wnii 
the floating-light, whilst lying at lier •Utiou,-|

himself to save every 
I totheGoderich. Itiss 

without much trouble 
her trips between this 
der#* uni tlic (ioderit 
wich Herald.

Tie Ami ri« Peuple States that the (Hir«*,.l 
mi nt were last year desirous of purchasing:/,! 
SleaMOV John l(allt which Ins f.-n ntlv • 1
destroyed by tee* Md MM tii** wmnü .1
A hiJKMJ for he|« ®

rORT Ol

ARI
;»

I Ship Matthi W ttefi, Hu 
I). tiwn-t, salt.

| Brigt. Dm k. Khiplon 1 
"ii- Hunt, b•d.)Jas. I .... 

J 8cbr Ri/lrm«n, Powe 
F. uuiuu, rum bb.

F.iimk O’Clocb. A 
I noun. «•« Il M frigate 
I «bip*, ear bark, three hi

ENTERED I

F .lane MeUeiu. 30ti, Mon 
I Creole, J60, Ulouceeter.

Keldy L'a-tle, 27ti, Hull 
I Harvest, 2iiO, Swansea,

I«a.ly Dnuvluh, 171, Droi 
'• 1 fcUb«" —j Robert & I-libella, 204, 

Wolfe’* Cote.

I Napoleon, 110. ltrlfaM.t, 
lark, M-, S.m rpool.

CLE.

I Ship Marion, Ronnymaii 
I Shin Dolphin, Roach, X 
I Hark Anuli,ana, Hurridj 
I Hark ORbi mr, MrArthu 
I Hark R<.wena, Lister. L 
I Hark St Hatnck, Mollm 
I Hrig Inftu*, J.ibbing, Hri 
I Hrig Wa ,< Joseph, Cr 
I Hiig tioelorth, Hendem 
I lDig Trio, Pierce, Wesfi 
I Hrig Luna, Clarke, Dun 
J Hrig Henry, McKenzie, 
1 Schr Henrietta, Boudre

I Bark Cyrus, Rae, Londn
I Brie Stamper, Srerr, Ru 
1 Bark Marchioness of Ab

derry, Uilnmur fc
I Brig ileetor, Thompson,
■Bark ‘ *I Bark Bolivar, Itirharde,
I Bark Carleton, Andersoi 
I belli. Heme, Poirriir, M, 
1 Brig Earl Halharit, Dow

I Brig En.ma Znller, Prou 
I Ik Co.
I Ship Hnlliant, Elliot, Al 
1 Ship Wrleford, I' own, L 
I Ship Ver«, Wills, Hriwt.d 
I Hark K.im.y, liSSSf. L* 
g Bark Puna .Eli, Mille, (

The bark Arry
ford, with pa»*vi

■ Charlnlle Tow a
The followini

■ *n by C.tpl. I 
I from Lirerpoi 
f I llh, oil Cape ( 
[ _Sy, Jean-Bap 
J Moal»,—Hark
I Point passed ta

Lettss Bags at 
I London—Hark Dmiglu*, v

IBs General Ht
I Liverpool—Ship Kobertso 
] Dablin- Hark Indu-lry, ti 
I Belfast—Ito-viiank, lo cl«.i 
| Gii euo.T —ftark Spriaghi

MARK
A*. Boston, on the 12th 

I E*q. of Montreal, to Kupl 
I 1er of Ed. Si haw, E*i| a 
I At gt George’s Clinrr 
I Jim--. Chari. » F.imliu, (ic 
| Majesty’* fi.nli Rigt of | 
I Aikin, deuiihier nl lh< late 
I Ueddes, of that town- 
I Al River St. Pierre, on 
I Mr Black, James Chap 
I Stnckmon.

DIB
la this city, on Tue»d

S2I years, daughter 
rien, of the rouaty Wi 

lathis nty, Elizabeth (
fcegfctcr ot Mr. O L Riot



il toge’her unfounded^ L 
s of (he case have ben | 
te Cerooor, and Capua I 

The body of (’arpeniir f 
the John Bull has bi> I 

t II surmiers respect!,. I 
i setting fire to the b» \

*, pi* <t • 130, has bet I 
e of tv ears, and 11 
n exa n inn as to I, I 
having the 2ifth 1L f 
s Bailey in contact « 
st lying at her station rl

1 States that the (kirim- 
•si rou* ol" purchasing >1 
tiich ti.is recently i 
1 otit-rcd tlie yropiie

of two or three days py I 
lue be c n aikets. T(., I 
•MM this ye at fuilr, I

leave Boston for Lire I 
She has eleganl* I 

lasers, with the bes: : I 
the juice of t-assage ; J 
considerably below h I 

•Jew York packets.

>aY, 20th June, 1839. I 
, as Aiiislie Young,Ei I 
nd William Shannatu, I 
' this city, were let*] I
offeiico m aelbitg Irx I 
t Sunday, the six tent, I 
ectively condemnedm F
cürirncy.

in of the Mil! ia is gt* I 
nd we hear that the» I 
to law, is ordered fork I 

* afraid that the I 
im within their reip* I 
n generally attended I 
i en said that the nets I 
en received.—Goylà |

I Herald of Monday 
mutions that Cokal I 

s bees under the nu* I 
muse to prevent birth I 
rigands from the Va.tH 8 
I issued a handbill whirl | 
Detroit ami elsewlwi| 

in coming on his p 
following is a ropwl 

»y have the desirede I 
we as sinceiely b I 

<1 man traps will “tis I 
,** One thing is cnli I 
compunctions or m I 

\r duty, and 
• doing so will be ç

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
I the man at the helm of the unfortunate Goder* 
I ich, whose passengers and hands were taken 

up by the Captain of the Erie, who also exerted 
himself to save every floating article belonging 

| to theGoderich. It is supposed she will be raised 
without much trouble, when she will resume 
her trips between this and Chatham. We un
der»» «ml the Goderich was insured.—[Sand
wich Herald.

SHIPPING
intelligence ^

r»ur •« «1 K*KC.

ARRIVED.
_ June tfltb.
I Blup Matthew Ben. Hunter, tfth May. U»«H'

I). Uurnet. «all.
20th.
7th June, SI. Jo>i0*$ (NiW*

ling their duty, and a |

elfes.* 

aving lately retw I 
frrx against my file t I 
ive notice, that *» I 
ling at sundown, Iflj I 
n with wire and st:i» I 
led with buck shot,bi I 
isc and farm huilons I

•eforc, hereby «sal I 
gNMMdlM whir t I 

tween sunset and <n 
John Ptusa

une, 18.19.”
.- The M W II i I 
nils her Hi<1 Iriaral 
i inst. 8h« i- 806 is I 
I is said to combine t* I

t Britain, United SU» I 
m a daily line bettt* I

the Royal Engintw,»! 
to visit this Country 
loumlary ij u 'tiin. f 
rgc of the British Or.-1

ast, the Steamboat Cel
way to Amhrrstbugll 
ut distance ot thattowtl 
lamhoat Erie, and iasal 
ne is attached to the Caf■ 
ny one on board, but t»| 
to the mismiuiagemcatil

I Brigt- Did. Shipton
Hit. i Jai- Hunt, balle.C 

| Scbr- Rifleman, Power, 2nd Jane, Halifax, R 
Penisloii, rum and sugar.

Eleven O’Clocr. A M.—The telegraph ■*- 
_ noune.es II M frigate Pique, Capt. Boxer, two 
| ships, pne hark, three brigs aud une eskoouef.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
June l!Hh.

I Jane Melvain, 306, Monlro.e. Maitland, Cape Cwe 
I Creole, 260, Gloucester, Maitland, Cape Cow 
I Kel.ly Castle, 276, Hull. Hurstall, Bonner’» Cove. 
I Harvest, 260, Swansea, Pembeitona, Bitlery. 
j Lady Douala», 171, Drogheda, Pembertons. Cape c 
I Robert k Isabella, 264. Newcastle, UiUemsr k, Co- 

Wolfe*» Cove.
20th.

I Napoleon, 440. Belfast, G. H, Park*. M‘<*attain'* • 
1 Lanark, 64s, Liverpool, tiilmoitf, Wolf#*»Ceie.

CLEARED,
June 10th.

I Ship Marion, Ronnyman, Cork, Prie* k Ce.
I Ship Dolphin, Roach, Newry, Price Si Co.
I Hark Anali, ana, Rurridgc, Poole, LeMesurivV.
I Hark Ottmour, McArthur, Liverpool, Gilmoitr.
I Hark Ruwena, Lister, Liverpool, sharpies & Co 
I Bark St Patrick, Mol toy, Belfast, Ryan. Brothers. 
I Brig Indus, Jobbing, Bristol, Maitland <|r Co.
I Brig Wm k Joseph, Crisp, Yarmouth, Atkinson. 
I Bug Gosforth, Henderson, Louden, I.eMesurier- 
I Brig Trio, Pierce, Wexford, LeMe.urier k Co.
I Brig Lima, Clarke, Dumfries, Gilmour k Co.
I Brig Henry, McKenzie, Montrose, Heath k Co- 
I Schr. Henrietta, Boudreau, Miramichi, Syinr» k

, 20th.
I Bark Cyrua, Rae, London, Wm- Price Is Co.
I Brig Stamper, Scnrr, Pwllhelli, Gilmour k Co.
1 Bark Marchioness of Abercorn, Hagarty, London

derry, Gilmour k Co.
I Brig Hector, Thompson, Straneford, Gilmour k Co 
I Bark Bolivar, Richards, Bristol, Li Mesurier If Co 
I Bark Car letton, Anderson, Dublin, ditto
I Sehr. Heine, Poirritr, Miramichi, Symrs k Ross.
I Brig E.irl Bathurst, Dow nie, Scarborough, T Cur-
I Brig Emma Holler, Prouae, Dartmouth, Maitland

Ship Brilliant, Elliot, Aberdeen, ditto.
I Ship Weleford, l* own, London, C E Levey k Co 
I Ship Vere, Wills, Bristol, Pemberton Brother»- 
I Bark Fanny, Lacey, London, Atkinson k Co.
I Bark Pou» Æli, Mille, Ca. ' (f, Pembertons Hro-

The bark Areyle, Baldwin, 41 days from Water- 
I ford, with passengers, hound to Quebec, put into 
■ Charlotte Town < lithe 21st May.
I The following vessel., outward bound, were sitok- 
|*nhy Capt. Hunter of the ship Matthew Hell, 
I frmu Liverpool, arrived here yesterday June 
I 1 Ith, off Cape Ga.pv -Hark Stately, Neagle ; same 
I -'ay. Jean-Baptiste, Gellatly,—Ihih, off Pointe des 
I Mont*,—Hark Charlotte, Farrie,—Ititli off Father 
I Point passed two new harks

Letts* Baos at the Exchange.
I London—Hark Douglas, to rlose on Monday, 
j Ship General Hewitt, to close on .Monday.
I Liverpool—Ship Robertson- 
I Dublin—Hark Industry, to eloso on the '25th.
1 Belfast—Koxhnnk, to ch.se to-iuorrow at 11. A. m. 
j Greenock -park Spriogbill, to close this afternoon

MARRIED
At Boston, on the 12th instant, C. II. Gates, 

I Em|. of Montreal, to Eupbemiah, youngest ilnngli- 
I ter of Ed. Hckaw, K»q of Kingston, Jamaica.
I At fjt George’s Church, Kingston, on the 1st 
I June. Charles Kinilius Gold, Esq. Captain in Her 
1 Majesty’s tiôtli Regt of Foot, to Elenoi Felicia, 
I Askin, daughter ot the late Assistant Staff" Surgeon 
I G tildes, of that town.
j At River St Pierre, on the 20th ult- by the Rev. 
I Mr Black, James Chapman, Esq. to Miss Jane 
| Stockmon-

I la this city, on Tuesday last, Anne O’Brien, 
aged 21 years, daughter of the late Mr- Martin 
O’Brien, of the county Wexford, Ireland- 

lathi* city, Elizabeth Cathro Richardson, only 
| daughter of Mr. U. L. Richardson, aged 3 years.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

THE General Quarterly Meeting of the 
St. George’s Society will he held at the 
Albion Hotel, on MONDAY next, the 24th

June, at THREE r. m.
Wm. KEMBLE.

Vice-President and acting Secretary.
21 st June.

LOST.
4 JOLLY BOAT, sixteen feet long, jwinted 

hlick v.ith one red stroke, name Countess 
Mulgrave outside, anil Christopher Jordcson 
inside the stern. The boat was taken away on 
Thursday night trom the «< ountess Mulgrave1 
lying at Tibbet’a Wharf. Whoever brings the 
boat hack to the ship or gives information to 
Wm. Chapman & Co., will be rewarded.

CHRISTOPHER JORDKSON.
fi.1 June

COLOGNE WATER.
i CASK of the above direct from the Mane- 

factory of Jkan-Marik Farina,Cologne, 
just reeved ami for sale by

MUSSON k savage,
stst Jew.

FOR 8AI.E BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS.

IS WO Hundred Bartels superfine FLOUR, 
. G.'anlhaqi Mills—à very superior ar-

Wsi. PRICE * CO.

MOBISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE.
mitt.

np?!K subscribers, general Agents for Mu- 
* rison’a Pills, have appointed William 

Wiim'AkKH, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
Ntx. 27, Si. John Street. 
____________________ LEGC.E It CO.

“THE TIME»,»
lenDon Nrtoipaprr,

1$ offered for sale at a redured frier, either 
for six months or the year, hy a gentle

man whose avocations I *ave uni no lime to 
read it. The papers are forw ttiled regularly 
hy the Liverpool Packet Ship» ând Steamer» 
by way of New-York.

Enquire at this office.
T. he subscribing priev is £6 t<k, Iferting per 

*nmini. The owner will give „ u«*r lui two- 
thirds of the price-

Quebec, J7th June.

WANTED,
iK INDOOR MAN SERVANT.- Re-

«T4 spec table references will he required. 
Apply at this Office.

Quebec, 17th June, I8C9.

MADEIRA WINK.
F|1HE undersigned have received via Lon* 

-*■ don a FRKsM SUPPLY of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON fc CO.
17th . je,

THE 8ÜBBCRIBKR IS NOW RECEIVING,
•ltd olWert for Hmir+~

16)0 TIERCES SUGAR,
|55 Barrels do.
600 Boxes Dighy Herring^

NO Barrels Cod Oil,
20 llhds. Seal Oil.

JOHN YOUNG.
Quebec, 12th June, IKM6_________________
'scotch mountain dkwT*

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER : —

1*> CASES in Bond of REAL CAMP.
° BEL TOWN WHISKEY, warranted 

18 years old.
C T. BROWN, Ihcortlr, 

Corner ol Rue <iu Fort, Upper Town. 
Quebec, hill June, 1>3!».

AUCTION SALES.
r.riWHifKiTMiHS’ K.tléK.

Will lie sold, on MONDAY next, the ‘24th 
instant, at the Ship Yard of Messrs. A. Gil
mour & Co., Wolfe’s Core, for the benefit of 
whom it may concern :

I BUNDLES OAKUM, J cwt. each, 
471 bars Square Iron,—6 tons 14 cwt.

10 bundles Round ditto—10 cwt.
153 bars Flat ditto—3 tons 15cwt.3qrs.

5 bundles Sheet ditto—ti cwt.,
4 casks Nails,
5 bags Spikes,

landed in a damaged state from the Aurelian,
Forbes, master, from Liverpool.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
THOS. HAMILTON.

IN STORE.
1 HMDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar, 
itnf 50 bbls. do. do. do.

20 Seroons Tallow,
300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Dighy Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

Mustard in jais, Epsom Salts, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO 1.ANÜ1NU,
500 bill*. Ilambto’ Prime Mess Pork.

HY. J. NO AD, 
Bateau’* Whsrf, st. Pant Street. 

Q.lArt, I Mi June, 1639.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND F«R SALE BY THE 8UB8CKUICB» 

So. 11, Notre Dame Street,
»>n SEHOONi of BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alton Jit, in wood 

ond bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hlids. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER. 
Qutiwc, IM Jane. D39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR BALE HY THE M BSUaBERB, 
I milk MKNOTS OATS,
S,WV *MM» J0t |»KAS,

loo do. barley,
LATHAM & HUSTON,

Corner of St. Paul aud St- Peler Street*. 
Quebec, >7lh June. 1X39.

JUST RECEIVED,
Pee *WP w fell», •* trom BelfWue,

XRD TOR BALE RV THE lUBSCRIBERS,
frwo HUNDRED Barrels Prim# Mrse 
* IRISH PORK.

A fear Iiondred Hamper* best Irish Pota
toes.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, IA», India Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
6>(| CASKS SUPERIOR LEITH ALE, 

in wood and bottle.
JOHN FISHER.

Quebec, 14th June.

NOW LANDING,
y row llw •* Niger,” Hi reel from BsnleaiUi

AND run (ALE BY THE ■«>■»< RIBERS—

*>i U\ 1) VSkETS Best Salad O.L 
W JJ 16 lihds. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Corks,
5 hhde best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cases Lalitte tiaret, 1834,very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margou.x «to do.
50 do Saut, me, 1831,
50 do Baisac, 1831,
10 do superior Sauternc, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
60 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESURIER, TILSTONK B CO.
Quebec, 22nd May 13X9.

THE SUBSCRIREt OFFERS FOB BALEi 
1 ^ EGS l'lug Tobacco,

■* 30 boxes Honey dew & Ladies’ twist,
20 hogshead* American Leaf do., 

22,000 real Havannah Cigars,
75 barrels Voit Wine,
60 mmcheops Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. JaVa do.,

450 lioxes Bunch Muscatel Rais-ns, 
f»0 boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales Wûite \v ax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Unper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

JOHN YOUNG.
Ibtk May.

FOR SALE.
rpWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered fiom New Wa

terford Cove,where the Subscriber is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec. 2.')th May, 1X39-________ _

FOR SALK.
Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’» Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 lihds. ) at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

Sriü bis. Hambro* P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffc Wine, Pas ley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks. * 

200 boxe» Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE k CO.

?Uh May.

FOR SALE,

SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small 16’* 
Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 

Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirit* Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS fr CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

"Quebec, 1st June, 1N39.

FOR SALE,
At He. II, N«rr Dnsir «Ivre*.

Ol) CASKS ALUM,
4M vP 10 Casks Epsum Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Ham»,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Sovchor.g Tea,
It) Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. Mh Junto

100
ON SALE,

IT the RUBgcaiie*:— 
BOXES LONBQN WAX WICK 
and MOULD CtitDLF.S.

20 Boxes Londoà Rpçnh do. »
100 do. Soap,

30 do. Wimlaor and Fancy do.
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 lihds. and S pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T- nerifle 
10 Qr. Casks Old L. P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Ratafia 
Maraschino ami Curacoa Liqueurs, E. I. Ar
rack, Fresh Pickles and Saures, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, &c. &c. &c.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June, 11*39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND KOR SALE BY THE SVBSCHIBER, 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanulaut Stmts, 
/• PUNS. SUPERIOR VIDER,
O 10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAYS ON HAND t—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour 
Oatmeal and Bariev, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, V. ine, Water and Cabin Biscuit.
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. B1CKELL

5th June-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of various 
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segats,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

C REELM AN k L UPPER,
*>tl, May. Hunt’s Wharf



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,

Cm! ér tmr, Verer Vesrm.

AMcLK AN respectfully informs his friends 
• and the public in general, that the above 
establishment is now re-op.'ned for the season, 

and lie solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage *of which he has enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here lin.l every convenience and comfort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A." McL. has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all of which he can roiifnl. ntly recom
mend m; of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—-Ax Ordinaux c very day fiom j till 
1 o’cloi k -Luncheons or Private Dinners pfe- 
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
Also—SO cash? London Pviler.

Sint May. ______

‘ NOOVwXTKIt,
OINtiKli BEER, LEMONADE

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

\McLK.lN having been apiohiled Agent 
.for tile Sale of NIXON k CO.’S Mt|)i 
WATER, which has, since its first production 

in this city, given universal s.itil’action, res. 
pectfullv intimates to the inhabitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that lie lias, at a considerable | 
expense, had the whole of the appautusof his 
fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience oi Messrs. 
N.t Co., and that lie is now ready to atten- 
to the kind orders of his liiends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Wvtu, tu the highest 
dtate of perfection f

also,- that n.ea«Anv sur mir.ttiMi A*ri*
KICM DRINK,

fS AGNOSIA WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer heteT* 
age, he is prepared lo supply from the same 
fountahi,
EFFERVESCING IEM3NADE. & GINGER BEER,

which will b«* found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of SVBUPSalways 
on hand, for ihe purpose of combining with any 
of the above beverages.

JOHN MIAW A: CO.
ïm4»rtrr*L

ARE NOW RECEIVING
Kt <• Elevtiieria,“ Emmanuel,” •* loti* 

Hchtlev,” “Leo,** and other lUtir
u-ual *pring a«»ort ment of

11 A R D W A H K, kc.
■ BRONZED, Buss, and otlut FENDCRN, 

FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 
anil other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, snpeiior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, kc.

a n c y ironmon o b n r. au.
Cabinet Maker’s Biass and lion Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto,

Queli< r, I si June, 1839.

"joiix siiaw aIo”
HAVE JUST RECEIVES, AND OFFER I’ll* BALE :—

LACK MORE’S P ATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 do/,. Spades and Shove!*,

300 casks Tit e Canada Rose Neils,
50 casks |)eck Si ikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paint*, 
Painter's Diy Coloms,
Bmled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
<250 bov s Supciior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
20 hovs WHITE SOAP,

6 casks *• Bryant k James” celebrated 
Patent India Rubber On. Blacki.xo 

50 Do/. ‘-Sl aw & Co.’s ” double re- 
1, n-d CAST STEEL MILL$AW>, 
4\ ff 7 tret.

A lew Circular SAWS.
Qil<l> r, 1*1 Jure, III3P._________________

l‘ROUDLEY’8
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

fJIHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
x thanks to his triends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this bote) will always be pro
vided with the best the maiket allbrds ; and 
the wines and liquors will he found oi the 
choicest qualities.

11. PUOCDLKY.
Qwhcc, tilth May, 1S33.

II

flAHE Subscribers have just received a large 
E. supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRHX.rm BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Pile*, Rheumatism, he 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS
Md P11ŒMX HITTERS

BECiG k URQUIIART,
r. *f John street, and

H, Noire Dam* Si., L.

The subscribers have received, per Klcuthena 
If Royal Tor, their usual supply

LON DON STATIONARY,
Vwnpciting « r«ry gentrai attorlmenll 

ALSO,
A TI M IKMMi*.

Ai’Oiir which </‘r Mr following t
FftHE (Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
* Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

,4rrap (looks and Albums, Various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, OJ vois, bound in 

silk, in a rase,
Bibbs, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Chur.’li 

Beivkcii, in great variety.
W. COWAN fc BOX,

St Peter Street, Lower Tow*, 
hi Joli» Si reel, 1’iiRer Tow*- 

Qs.k.f, I -el* May, Mtl.

J. PAH LE V,
BTBB.

No. 6. 5T. Unsuic Stxkkt,

RESPECTFVLLY informs his Friends and 
' the Public, tliat lie cleans and dresses 
(iciltlemru’s Clothes, Cashmere, Mviino, and 

Canton Crape Nhavrls, kc. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

f rom the tong experience Mr, f hat had in 
the above butine»», combined with moderate 
charge», hr feels confident of giving satisfaction 
to thntr who mujf honour hi»i u’iIVi their patio»

HTi'.KB, J*i;.l%

1 VST RECEIVED, a lot of IV above, et
•" supeiioi quality ;

Budgets* Penknives,
Riddle *> Pen and Pencil Holder*.

W. COWAN k SON,
hi Peler Street Lower Town, itut 
Nt- John Street, Upper Town- 

Queker, IMh M »y, ls3D

n \\ i l l) TO BORROW,
lioo io <IM)

f|'() be repaid by quarterly or semi-annual 
" instalments, for which a liberal piemium, 

with senility, will he given.
Apply In A.H. at Ihe oflire of thi» paper. 

Quebec, I7lh June, 1X39.

HORATIO CAR WELL,
4, flilrtfnr-X/wt.

1 >EtiS respectfully to inform his friends and 
I > the puldii' that be has nowon hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dty Goods, received per the Elcutheria •.) 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being offered at reduced prices, for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, l ib June, IN39.

WHE Subscriber has just opened a large 
-*■ assoiiment of 7-8 lr 1-4 Irish linens, hucca- 

backs, 10-t and l'2-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, d.iinask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a fe v very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, hell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
pal terns of rich Bnissrlls carpets, hemp carpets, 
Kiddermipster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtain* with fringes 
to match.

II. CA1WELL.
Qeebec, 8tk June, 1339. j

J. JONES,
«■grever ul «’egger-Plaie Primer,

Removed to nm, palace street,
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Qu-ger, 29h May, 1X39.

R. C. TODD,
HERALD PAINTER.

No. 16, 8t. Nicholas Street,

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
*f. tu.

FOR SALF. ST THF. (TORE OF

HORATIO CARWELL,
.V*. 4, I'nhrigne Hirer/,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
J\ tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Time trunk* (ientlvnivnV Dres* Pump*) Wel
lington 4*loth iimj weather mut Clarence Dre.s 
Hoots, made of the bc*t maUrial» and of the muet 
fashionable make.

EMU April, 1X39.

W. LECHKMIXANT,
•Yo. I, t V» brig nr Hirer/, Vf per Tenet*,

has just received:-— 
in BOXES ORANGES,
1 10 hMs. Boiasa APPLES,

NOTICE.
^1A|1E undersigned having commenced bu i- 
■ rtess as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments.

TltOB. JACKSON.
I7lfi Mar.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
f S T.BULit ll.flÜ.YT,

F1AHE Subscribers having entered into Co- 
jE. partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied by S. 
Rmckleshy & Son, St. Peter-street,) under 
the stylo and firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Q.rbtf, 20tk May.

niARLKs McDonald,
B0X7BE AND BION PAINTER,

GLAZIER, kc. kc.
1> ETL'RNS thanks for the liberal encou- 
1 ^ rsgement he lias receive.', from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry mi business at

IV. II, HI. Veer it Hi. eel,
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 

o l lie Hatters himself that hi* terms will lie 
found as reasonable, and his mater: .Is superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, loth April, I'*39.

A. PARROTT,
V offer V Tlttnrlth, Mira tier A' Vlttmbrr,

MVS REMOVED to No. If), Mount,nn 
. Sheet, opposite Mr. Ncilson’s Book
store, wliere he will be happy to receive 

orders for all kinds of work in his line.
Quebec, i lh May.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALF.,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’»
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WY8E,

No 3, Palace Nlreet, nppn.ilr the Albion 
ifhti I. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune lut., Lower

(fnebecr"ôlh 8e- I V-38.

TIIE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
roil MALE-

•>IU| l/'EGS London Wmrr Lead,
1(M‘ Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yei.i.ow Soap
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3$ a

361k.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A OENCRAL ASSORT* F HT O F

2nd March, 1439.

JOHN SHAW It CO.
teruBTEas, nutate.

NOTICE.
WHE business h- retofore carried on by 
x Georue Howard will from the 1st Ms? 

be continued by the Subscribers, under tC 
film of GEORGE H( ARD k SON, SkZ 
ing-smiths and Fathers, St. Paul street 
Quebec.

lat May.

^I^HF. subscribeis will commence in thes' 
x new establishment as well as the old in i 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements of Husbandry I 
such us Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs 
Harrows, kc., &r. Horses shod in the besto 
styles—(îood Stabling for Sick Horses. Theyi 
flatter themselves that they shall be abu 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to I 
do business on as short credit as possible, i||[ 
those who have been in the habit of puttiigs? 
payment fioin time to time, will have tou 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will | 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD k SON.
Fool Hum T 1 * * * 5 * * * * 10

IXth May.

NOTICE.
^I'll K Subscriber having entered into F 
x unship, under the firm of Ch« 

Campbell & Co., purpose carrying on but 
ness as Agents and Shippers of l.iunber/j 
that part ol Sillery Cove, lately in the o«e 
lion of Mr. W. If. Jeffery, where theyi 
be at all hours ready to receive and shipei 
descri ition of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL . 
HENRY LE MESURlER,jj

Quebec, 2."i||i May.

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscribers respectfully bee bowl 

x acquaint their friends and the piuilic issl 
n>tal, Ihnt the bustnc»» heretofore cond 
J. J. SIMS, trill,from this date,be ct 
under (lie style atul firm of

eras a bowlbs.
They are now moving into those 

premises, corner of llo}>e Street.
J. J. SIMS.
J. BOWLES, Ji.

•pothreariet fr Druggists, Upper Town I 
Pface.-l.t May

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT haxing ken «
into betweven the Phœntx Fire A*__

Company of London, and that of the Me*] 
of Glasgow, which provides for the i 
of the business of the latter, and the asi 
of its risks by the foimer, we hereby a 
the same to the public, and request thf 
holders of Policies issued by us as A gel, 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents e 
Phœnix in all things relating thereto. 

(Signed) TREMAIN, WHITE 
In consequence of the agreement re fell 

in the above advertisement, we beg to lj 
the holders of Policies of the Mitellj 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phu-tti* à 
assumed the risks of that Company in If 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Pl_ 
of the 1‘hu nix, free of charge, for the | 
piled tïim of those of the Metellus.

(Signed!
GILLKMMK, MOFFAT, JAM I MOB | 

Agent* for the Phienix Fire A«s_ 
Company for the Canadas.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
FW1HE favorable opinion I formerly

_ tained of the waters of the Cl__
Springs is more than confirmed, asi 
from the hcnelits //tersono/Zy derindfrmt 
use, as from what I observed of their effaf 
others. The water should be ilranlt in ■ 
rate quantities before breakfast, and | 
in for some weeks ?t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINS!

A FitKNil SUPPLY JUST BECE3

BEGG k URQU 
Quebec, IMh May. 1839.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST, 
pERSONN desirous of hivi 

AftÆMl * friend* brought out from 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing 
have it done hy paying the amount ill 
to the undersigned.

G
Quebec, 14th Pnhy. 183».


